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Joe Storti's Medaks
^ Will Open the Second Half of Federal 

Schedule Against Bluebirds Tomorrow

Opening of the second half of the Federal Nlglif Base- 
Imll League season will find a new team making its ap 
pearance here tomorrow, night, that is new except for its 
players, moat of whom arje well knowh to the nig.it ball 
fans of the city. The San Pedro Medaks, headed by Joe
St.irtl, former Hluol.inl. will hnv<<«-    ;                    

Timy ..Uisso. nlsn an ,-x-Iiinl, John | ... „ . .

f h ' All Stars Joinnilt.-i Merchants. H.ill Holilnson 
and sevwnl other old favorites. 

 +<incr tin- first hall (if the sclied-
n BO th

hui rpmodeled. Hunt- 
iiiKton Park, Alhambm and Monte- 
i.-y I'ark have withdrawn due to 
the fact that these teams had' no
home grounds and were poorly 
i-.uppoj-tc.il and the San Pedro 
Medaks have" been added making 
the. league a six-team circuit, the 
Hnmc us the National and Ameri-

 ' Hullywunil. wlunui1 of tin- first 
half, has lost the services of me 
and my bniddcr, Paul and Louie 
Nova, who an- now . bnckstonplug 
and   pitching for the HuHting-ton 
13eac)i Oilers.
*Ncxt Tuesday night. Manager 

Sjmil Murphy lias booked a game 
with the Sioux City Ghosts, fam- 
jms negro team which created a 
sensation on the coast lust year.
-The C. hosts have been remodeled 
this year and liavc settled down to 
taking their baseball' seriously. 
Out of 41 games played they have 
lost only throe, and the spooks 
will endeavor next Tuesday night 
to even up for the defeats handt-i 
to them by the Bluebirds last 
season.
- The Birds lost tlie practice game 
last Thursday night to the Re- 
jdondo flench outfit. Only three of 
3hc regulars were in the line-up, 
Ilobii-nnm. Mm
-Mitcht-ll pitc-hed. The rest of tlu 
Iteam was made up "of young fel- 
iows who/ have been playing good 
;ball in the- Juni

Greater Socal 
Baseball Assn.
First JSame Next Sunday 

ainst French Athletic 
Club

Starting 
ranuo AH Sta

xl Sunday the Tor-
,vl!l. ah: 

and
tin

'liter-city   League and ontcr the 
Greater Southern Callferniu Hase- 
hall Association, which includes 
the majority of the. best semi-lira 
teams in \his section. Such team 
as the Los Angeles Colored Giants, 
Japanese Nippons,- Catalina Island 
ers and others will be seen hei-e 
at an early date.

Next Sunday the new set-up will 
start with a game against 
(  rcnch* Athletic Club.

Manager Jack Saunders has 
ready, considerably strengthened 
hit; "team and Is making a few 
nore changes which will give hln 
: first-class dlub. A new nitchel 
(o relieve Paxman will be added 
Carl liu« not been in the best ol 
health this summer and needs f

Harry Atwood, ne of the best
ound players this section

amF Milchel'i: affords, will be in Mie Une-up next 
Sunday. Shelby Venable, is back 
iih first and Suunders has now a

America's Aquatic Stars Off to Japan on Good Will Tour

Upon the manly shonlders of these four swimming stars rests America's hopes to the 1936 Olympic Games. 
The four, left to right: John Macionls, Ralph Fianagan, 17-year-old sensational swimmer; Jack Medico, 
consistent cracker of records, 'and Jimmy Gilhal*, Detroit, are part of the A. A. D. swimming team that is 

now en route to Japan on a good wfll Ubr.

Young Merchants Heavy Hitting Features Both Games
Crack Hermosa 
In Tight Game

In Playground League On Tuesday
Seven,, home - runs featured the .game between th

Jimmy Herlett Kayos Visitors Tuesday, with Captain Bob Sleeth leaning heavy on tin 
— - - - stick for three of them. Tresize was right behind him wit'With Hot Triple In 

the Ninth

The Torrance Merchants and tin 
Hcrmosu Merchants tangled in i

d hot game on .the lattcr's field 
Saturday morning. Tli 
nip and tuck all the way throng!

itil the ninth inning. Up 
this time Lefty Summers for Tor-

two and Lawver turned in one, making six for the Yanks
and J. Richardson of the Athletics^            —:       
obliged with one for his team. j team smothered Pueblo umle. 

The Tanks won. 18-S, in a free-] heavy fire of 33 hits and 20 run
hitting contest. M. Richardson gets] to 13 

edit for the -victory. Herlett, of 
e. Athletics, was pounded for 19

afctios and tv

arctics Including six circuit taps.

allowed nly

.M,urphy-/wantcd to try out for pos 
sible berths on tho Bluebird linc- 
'llp later. Some of the 'lads made 
,ii i;ood showing.

  CUard Training Praised 
H K L E N A, Mont. (U.P.)  The 

.youth of Montana is ipaprovetl 
Physlca y_ and mentally through 
.truiniUK- in the state natiiina 
^juard. Col. E. H. Williams. Mon-

Btatement liei-e.

 

Auto Se; 
S A

 Come   look   buy   t 
year.- Imagine! Fine quali 
you would have to pay for 
and ' comfortable this sumr 
and the upholstery. of your

Special Factory

igifflpll^lfflffl  

The All Stars In the new com!) - K 
nation will be strictly a home » 
team, playing* all' games on the ^ 
ocal- diamond ut the park. i

Pottery Industry Booms 1 
SBBFtlNO. O. (U. 1'.)   I'ottery w 

manufacturing, which employs SO A 
percent of SelirlnB'.i .workers, hns r 
revived so rapidly -in "past months' ' 
that both employment and payrolls '

1.M, .- J

h

at Cover
L I? c O, e

vv 
he greatest values of the s
ty Seat Covers at the price ^ 
material alone. Keep cool c 

ner. Protect your clothes 
car.   .

Representative !<
Wifi Be At Our Torrance ĉ 
Store All Day Saturday, o 
'July 20, to Put Seat £ 

_ Covers On Your Car c«
K

;"S?*2 7Q.T* 'r° r Coupes and M 
m|^| / 7fe Roadsters   All Models

Sedans and Coaches - * - $1.69 '<
Tuxedo Quality

Seat Covers
Even the better quality covert 
are low-priced for thi> event. 
Durable, long-wearing fabrics.

ori. Eaiy to put on   can be 
laundered.

Coupes ] $489 
Roadsters f   , 
Sedans $^48

1 Coaches w

Deluxe Quality i"
Seat Covers '«>

perfect fit. Beautiful all over 
designs in material) that will 
give exceptional lervlce. Pat 
terns blend with interior! of 
finest automobile!.

Coupes [ $A57 
Roadsters] 1     

Sedans i $^85 
Coaches | ^"

SAVE BIG MONEY ON

Fire^tone
AUTO SUPPLIES*

Opening Jubilee Prices on 300 Different Items
Now In Stock In Our

New Auto Supply Dept.

Tlre*tone AUTO SUPPLY
& SERVICE STORES

Cravens and MarceJipa, Torrance Phone 476

cattered hits and held the Her- 
uisa Kiinir to two runs, while 
im Kelly for the home team was 

list as effective, the Torrance 
oys settlns two runs. In the 
rst* half of the ninth the firc- 
qrks began with the first batter 

single, two walks and Jimmy 
erlott delivered the knockout 
me i when lie laced a st-rcaminK 
iplc down the third base line and

on-unco runs. In the Hermosa 
alf Him Kelly cracked out his 
cond home run of -the day but 
s team-mates wore unable t(i 
L'lp him and the score remained 
x to two. . 
Box score: 

TORRANCE 
' AB R H

mvez. Ib. .......................... 500 
ua.st, 3b. _ .........v.............. -102 
 ecn, cf. ............................ 401 
h te. If. ........... _ .............. 4 1 0 
hraldt. c. ..... ..... ........._ 310 

jmmers. p. ,.._....._.... ....  1 2 2 
u-rlett, ib. ...... ......._........ 411 
ook, rf. .............................. 801

HERMOSA 
.AW R H

idoma, 11).- ........................ 1 0 1

owthei-, cf. .__......... ..... :! 0 1 
slly. p. ......__...._^.._.....l... 4 3 S 
)io. rf. ................_....:....... i 0 1

Tola s ..........'.....................3C 3 11 
^unmmry: Two-base hits^-Kul- 
n, L>: Sommers, Cook, Birch, 
uloinn, Ki-lly. Three-base hit 

t  Hy Kelly. 1: liy Siunuiei-s, 7. 
scs on balls  Off K.'lly. :!; off 
mmiTb, 1. Time of fame  1 
ur. as minutes.

A. Smith, rf. .._......r........... B- 2   
Lawver. 2b. ........................ 4 1 
Sleeth. ss. ............................   5 . 
B. Tresize. 31). .......:.......,.... 6 4 ' 
M. Richardson, p. ..:......... B I < 
Moser'. Ib. ............................ 50 S 
Lee. cf. .................................. 4 0 !
Garland, c. .......................... 4 0 : 
C. Treslzo, c. ...................... 0 0 C

Totals ............._.................42 13 14 
ATHLETICS .

i . An R H
Hater, 3h. ._-._....._ ..... t 0 C

Sclimidt, cf. _.._ _ ....- .- 2 > :

Roblnsun. rf. . _ i.'.... _ ._-. 800 
Williams, rf. ...... ...._..._..._ 100
J. Richardson, .2b. ........... 511 
Priest, c. ............................. 511 
Cliayez,. If. ........_......._.... _ 101

Totals .. .........................36 S 10

Jn 'the minor league, Yancey's

Sailor Against
   - "Wild" Bill Boy 

Callison At We

Sailor "Wild" Bill Boyd e 
week proved one' of the bigg 
listory, will fight Sailor "Big 
Minneapolis, in the 'main evei 
Long Beach, tomorrow (Fri<
pei-ts 'had it right when they 
«latcd that Sailor l-'raiu-ls Maike, 
Eric Lawson, .Moose 'It-win and 
Johnny Martlnez would fade into 
lUKlli.stlc oblivion when "Wild" 
Jill Hoyil, nnrrowneil heavy wi-lslit 
 1. ami. ion of the navy liov.- Into 
H)i-t at the Westsidi-. lloyd. who 
ookti to lie by far the Kreiitest 
icavy weight ever to have .u ppni red

The QA^ PAREE 
1218 Wrlminston Blvd. Wilminston 

announcing

SPECIAL FEATURE
2:00 P. M. to 5:00 P. M.

Free Dancins Instruction
given by 

ROY - WINNIE - PAUL

Every Thursday Nite j Every Friday Nite

Free Spaghetti! | Free Fisfi Lunch!

« Dancing and Floor Show »
EVERY NITE!

Mester of Ceremonies . Paul Stein
MUSIC BY 

"Dick" Davis and His Night Owls

was the ound fo
Vnnccys striking out cigl:

anil pausing tm-ce.
Uox score:

Johnson, si
Day, 'cf. ...
Golden, If.
HlRht. 3b. 

2 I Miller, Ib. 
2 Dow, rf. ...

Yan'cey, 2b.
Alien, c. ...
H. I'axman
nine, cf." .

YANCEY
  AB . R I 

.................. R I

............._ 3 !

................ 1 \

Total* ..........................55 W,
PUEBLO

. . AB -R H
{Uchey. 2b. ... .......:.......... t 1
David, of. ...................._. 3 fl
Laddie,. 3b. ...:..__............. 3 0

Nick,' If. ............................ 3 1
Jason, Ib. ...................... 4 I 0

Oj Andrew, rf. ..................... 4 0

1 [Joe, p. ......._._:......_........ 1 0
1! Benny, cf. ............__....... 3 0

Mike, ss. ....._....._............ 2 0
Vega. If. ......:..................... 3 1
Manuel, cf. .,_...._........... 1 0

biggest crow'd in th 
'of tile Westsidi-, 'p 
funs lust l-'riday night.

entire histor 
cklnH In 3,00'

The 
best 
lloyd

Kotti-n thi
sible

xt Friday 
him asalnst Sailor 
IHion Q( the V. S. 
Cullison Is! tlie buy 
KunniiiK for tin- 
Sailor I'ruiu-is Mar

 n tlii-y u 
it liuy" Cu 
Minm-upol 
n> had l.n
 rulous gob 
fur the iiast 

yi-ar and u half, but tlie UoliliM 
Glove Champion Murkc refused t. 
meet Calli.son. Last Friday night 
Sailor Ciillison made u personal 
appi:uralK'e in the ring to thul- 
lenge Sailor Uoyii. Hut In Boyd 
Wrstsiili- fei-ls sure tbt-y i-uvi- th 

ill ultimately miecwd 
Sjiilor Francis Mul Ut- us Uoldi-n 
Cfuvi- i-lmniphm. lloyd in u -two- 
listed n;,"lilii):^ man and a|)i»<ars 
to have everythins it takes to be

"Ace" Wliiclu-sti-r. T.-nncsHcc 
intcrculU---:iate li.-;ivy».-ight cham 
pion, who IM a great ilruwins card 
at the \Vc.-itbidc. having lout only 
one light, u close decision to 
Champion Francis Murke. next 
l-'iiduy nivi-tH the stablemutc of 
Hill lluyd. in the K.-III!-" mUui., 
namely, Sailor Cuui-y Kimluill. 
Klmbull w.i.i in the ring to chul- 
lenac \VU|c-hcj»ter lust Ki-.ljdu.v nlifht 
and 1.-, ol tlu: opinion that he can 
knock the Soutlu-rnur out. This

, "Wild"
muution.

ut UJ

SPOKT 
SHOTS

By Bob L«v»»llcn

Pla.VK round Diroctoi- Bern 
Donahue, and his staff of nsw» 
tants arc really putUiiK ovi 
nummmer program for the yout 
of Torrance this year. A lot o 
credit for their good work should 
be given to these gentlemen.

Here are a few of the highlight* 
of the activities In the pluygroun 
department.

A big field-day will be hel 
l-'riday afternoon, August 2 at tl 
Torrance Municipal Park he. 
grounds. There will be' events I 
running, (dashes) baseball tli 
rootlmll throw, shot put "and n 
other athletic events. Prleea 
offered to the winners and 
events will ()c run off acoordln 
to age groujjs. under 12 y< 
12 1 years to 15 years and 
15 ysars of ose.

***
Arrangements have keen made 

wltfl the Redondo recreation 
partnicnt to ifkc «are of 20 boyi 
July 26, 26 and 27, cost* for the 
three days in $1.09. Arrangements 

e "also bceij made with th 
girls camp at ftennosa Beach 
ipeod two 4ays' at the .camp 

B6c." Any boy or girl (jiterestod 
should see your playground dl 
rector.

aseball. at the present tin
popular sport," witb severa 

us entered into teagvefi. 
is tlie hatting averages of th 
playground Big Six Major l-<e4

AB H R Pet
Yauncy (Yankoes) 1 -1. « J«0 
Winklcr .(AAge-ls) 544 
n. Elder (Yankees) 432 
Herlet (Athletics) 583 
Nady <Ang>els)- 9 55 
i;rl88jngei- -i(Angels) 10 4 .5) SO

Home run .leaders. 
Nady (Angels) 3; Hossett (Angels 
2; J. Brisslnger (Angels) 2; Wink 
ler (Angel's) 2. ' .

* * * ' . . 
International -swimming pcrfor 

r.iunces Indicate that Holland an 
the Unltod States will share majo 

ors in the women's events 1 
the 1936 Olympics at Berlin. Hoi 
land finished second in the gam 
if 1932, at Los Angeles.
The best woman free styl 

wimmcr of Holland Is little Will 
den Ouden. and probably tlie on 

beat in the games ut Berlin 
She placed second to Helene Mad 
ison at L.OS'. A^igoles In the 1,0 

er .dash by a few inches Hel 
Miss Ouden's best times In tli 
e style events: 100 mctcn 

1:(I4;S; 100 yards, 59.S; 200 meters 
;.(!; 400 meters. 6:16; and 50 
ers, 6:48.4. The latter mark 

broke the world's record held by 
ore Kight, United States, 
he hopes of the United Stat 

In the. free" style events will* be 
upon the following great women 

iimei-s, Olive AlcKean, Dolores 
Smith and Lcnarc KJght. Uole:

e new star can' be developed 
before 1936. '

TJie following countries also have 
their great swimmers in the IM 
meters, 400 meters and the 400 

ers relay, and probably will give
favol'ite two countries. Hoi 

und and the United States a nil 
their money. Argentine, Brazil 
iula. South Africa and Japan

Tli United States will uluo'hu
hands lull defending thei

plonship In the women's relay
race, against th from Hol-
and. The United States won the 
event at l<os Angeles in the fns 

  of 4:38. This year tcamj 
i Holland, selected from Will> 

den Ouden. Beik Mastenbroek. Sel 
ls, A Timmermans, T. Bau- 

melstei- and (j. Hrowers have ti 
f 1:11.5 anil 4:41.2 against v 
.pnosiiion. At Los AnceleH, Hol- 
and was second and (Ircat Britain 
:iiird.

the subject

iM-onls lor tin- breast stroke: 
loiJ mi'ters. 1:12.1. J. Cartonnet

 Vanri-, 1033. 2illl yards. 2:25.6, J 
Vtrtonnet, Franci 1 , 11133. 'JUH inetci-ri 
M2.6, J. Curtonnet. l-'ralu-e. 1»33 
00 meters. 5:50.2, K Itadi-marlu-r
 ermany, 1926. 500 meti-rs. f::(3.1 
'. Kchwurtz. <jfni)uny, I'J'K.

Tin- Klu-anis Clulj of Torrance. 
thi'ir List im-etiiiK. .Mniulay,

l-Milm, Jlllj 1J. l.l.'SOIUl'll l.OIMS

. linp.'ilni. local world's champion 
ill: .. l,.-,iutiliil 12 in, h trophy.
hi- iMiphy is sold plati-d «itli u 

liu-li runiPT iiixiiiKvd upon tin-
j»,-. IUijl-rll»:d on Hu- base ill till;
 Clllhy a,v 111,- folluwillB viul-K
A'orM's Illtrix-hillustll- Mill- I:, 1 !-- 
d, 1:21.2. l.i.ills Xumpi-rlni, i'.Kil."
]il 11 sm.ill Kr.iiinis >>iiil>li i in. l^st
etir tli, 1 l'jr.,1 club j>i, ai-nlfil i.miis

COAST LEAGUE 
am-j:, iii Uu- 1'ucifii 
ijuo tint Hvvk.eu-l

Oakluiul at Portland: .Sail 
Cllicu at Mission.-,: Los Au- 

uks at Hullywoud.

Heat Brings Errors
Garden Grove and AH Stars In Carni 
val of Mispteys Sunday Afternoon

Hot weather brought out a rash of ejrbrs on both sides 
for the All Stare and Garden Grove Sunday, with the locals 
far outclassing the visitors in the number of misplays. 
Garden Grove romped all over Willis in the first inning 
to run up live tallies, and by the end of the fifth had the

            - game In the bag to the tune of S

League Leaders 
Are Toppled By 
Kiwanis Juniors
Ninth-Inning Rally Pulls Hot

Gun* Out of the Fire
For Locals

The Kiwnnis Juniors toppled Hi, 
league-leadlnR LonK" Beach Angel 
In the ijtght ball league last Fri 
day night In a game that was fea 
tured by » ninth-Inning i-ally 
the part of the Kiwanlans. The 

ic boys jumped into the lca< 
the first Inning but the Angel: 

Kept pocking awn-y at Brisslnger's 
ifferings .and in the beginning o 
he ninth the score stood nine t 

fiv« In favor of the visitors.
A stngle, two walks and a doubl 

brought tlie score up to eigh 
when.the Angels changed pitcher! 
Before the new boy got his hear 
ings he walked two more an 
single over second brought tlie 

nlng runs in.
lank Brisslngcr started out 

If he was soing to set a new rec 
when he struck out eight 
first nine batters to face li 

Mickey Howard really put the Ki
ranis In the running

Inning, he tripled
hen in th

vlth th
i>as

Bo
KIWANIS JUNlbRS 

AB 
R. Smith, c. ........................ 5
Leech, 3b. ..'......__ .._._..... 4
SieeUi, ss. .........'............'....... I
Ainmon. Ib. ........................ R

slns^r. p. ....... .._.... 3
Crighantl, 2b. .....  . , 3
Jackson, cf. _................... 5

varcl. rf. ....................... 3
M>cko, If. ....:......._.............-.. 2
Buckley, If. ............ .'............ 1

Totals ....:.........................-35 10
LONG BEACH ANGELS 

   - . : AB R 
Todd, 'cf; : £_uJ_:_;__~.. ! 1 
Andersen, 2b.     .  4 1 
Mlsaer, rf. . 
AtkinKon, c. 

dley, If. 
Picket, Ib. 
Row«, 3b. . 
Goiie, as. .._- 

mien, p.

Tqtals

Amateur Teams 
Meet Monday For 
Baseball Crown

Six till baamat1
ball teams In the west will' clash 

Wriglcy Field,' Los Angeles, 
Momluy, July 22. for the California 
Catholic Youth Organization cham 
pionships, according to un un 
Bouncemcnt made by Monsigno 
M. O'Gorman. head of the athletii

 tivlties in the diocese of Los 
Angeles and San Diego;

Idgct, junior and senior 
Utle holders of the archdiocese of

in Francisco will meet the rep-
 sentutivc teams from Southern
ilifornia.
St. Patrick's of Oakland won the 

northern senior honors and will 
be pitted against Christ the King 

 ish team of Loa Angeles. St. 
Peter's of Sun r/ancisco will try 
lor the state junior laurels when 
hey" play Culver City.

Anuhclm and Culver City will 
neet to decide the midget repre- 
lentutlve of Southern California, 
die winner will play St. Peter's 
iiidgets.

The, miduet title will be decided 
ilonday afternoon while tlu- junior

Uble-Ufiide 
; ut 7:30

i Mill

xt Moi

'game
to S. The All Stnrs took advantage 
of Mat-Donald's wildness in thi- 
fllth when ho walked five men to 
scord their five runs. They added 
two In the ninth, but were out- 

According to Manager^ Jack 
.Sauadcra the team ...willprobably,- 
pull out of the Inter-city i^eaguc 
to become members of the SouOi- 
ern California Association. This 
will bring some high class trams 
here and the fans can be Kure ol' 
excellent entertainment on Sunday 
afternoons. The attendance 'is 
steadily Increasing at the park as 
the boys ore putting on a good 
show in spite of a defeat now and 
then. 

Box score:
GARDEN 'GROVE

AH R H 
White, ss. .......................... 4 3 2
M.' Dungan, 31). ................. 531
MacDonald. p. .................... * 1.1
Starkey, c. ........................ 5-1 1
Acker, 2b. ........................... S 1 0
Cartwright. cf. .................. 51 1
IK Dungan, If. ..................... 4 2 ]
Va|l, Ib. ................................ 401
Sawder, rf. ....................... 500

"totals ..............................II 12 S
ALL STARS 

Montgomery, cf. _ .......... 5 0 0
Rios, 31). ................................ 50 2
Wynegar, c. 
Venable, II).

Fctherolf, If. 
Willis, p. ......
J-Hdor, ss. -^_ 
Kricger, 2b. . 
Stark, ss. .....
I'axmun, p. ......................... 22 0

Totals .............................36 7 «
Summary: Two-base hits Vail, 

Starkey, Wynegar, Johnson. Three - 
IXIHC hit RLos. Bases on balls- 
Off Willis, 1; off I'axman, 3; off 
MacDouald,_11_ _ Struck - out-=By_ 
Willis, 3; by Paxinan. 7; by 'Mac- 
Donakl, 8. FJrrors All Stars, 10; 
Garden Grove. I.

f f

Ashton Is Second 
High This Week

Ernest Ashton. traffic officer, 
mpved up to second place jjt the 
Ecvolver and Rifle Club practice 
shoot last week-end, with Hugh 
JSckej-sley as usual in the top spot. 
Ashton's high scoro for the two 
days was 258 out of a possible 3(10. 
The standings are Kckendey 276. 
Ashton 258, Glidden 246, Andcrle 
238,. DeBra 281, Siangor 225, Hen- 
nett 218, Schnmacher 213, Trarloll 
20S, Webb ''199, Thompson, 198. 
Haslam 190, and Dolton 1S2. The 
noJlco team will meet the Redond.i 
Beadi police team next Saturday 

 fling;. July 20, at 10 o'clock at 
local range.

For the

New ideas
in ,.

Men's wear
while they are

Still new,
e ,

Sandy
MEN'S SHOP 
New Address

1307 El Prado
Near Sartori Avenue

tli tlie (Hi-tain raiscr ^oing on 
6:311. ran:, an- udvibci! to mala- 

ulr ticket jv*i-iMitlons curly In 
fiMit thai the wei-li ail this lu.-it show was u 

uurl.o o! .1 "ikon sell-out Hid r.iau; Cuiia v.i-rtj Uia- 
, I dpuuinteU in not btluj «Ulu tu jjtt 

ill tie eijjlit figfctb LUtcr suits.

Long Siege
If you are underweight, a 

prolonged illness may retult 
in permanent diiability. Al- 
wayi maintain a standard 
weight in relation to your 
height, thui building up 
firm reiiitance to aid in 
combatting any unforeseen 
illnes*. Ceniult your phy 
sician for a proper regimen.

A Pic*  ripllonut Fills 
Cm-cfully ut

It**

Torrjmce 
Pharmacy


